October is Arts Month

October has been recognized as National Arts and Humanities Month in the country for more than two decades. The D14 Board of Education resolved to observe and support Arts Month and calls on district staff and community members to do the same!

This signed resolution officially recognizes October as Arts Month.

“Throw-down Thursday” at MSMS

Every Thursday MSMS staff hands out a fun, individually packaged treat to staff members. It’s fun, simple way to boost morale and give our deserving team some goodies! This past week Jenny and Lynda manned the cart.

Our socially distanced learning

From left: Mrs. Mussi’s fifth grade class (MSES), MSHS drama with Ms. Harms and MSHS sculpture with Mr. Bonner.

Oct. 14: No school for students, Teacher Work Day.

Connect14 registration deadline fast approaching

Registration is open through Monday, Oct. 5 and fall classes begin Tuesday, Oct. 6. Register today at www.connect14.org!

District 14 Master Facility Plan Community Meeting

Please join us for a virtual Community Engagement Meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 7. Here is the link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88279763147

We invite everyone to attend — alumni, parents of current or future students, staff, students, community members, residents, business owners, grandparents … everyone!

New laptops are ready for pickup!

The new Windows laptops are finally here. We are excited to be able to offer such an amazing opportunity for our students to get to learn a new operating system. While laptops are not a new technology, our students using them daily in their classes will be new. The laptop distribution started last week, and we are expecting all the devices to be picked up over the next few days. We have created a support webpage for students and staff and will also provide direct instructions to students over the next few months.

The iPads from eighth through 12th grade students will now go to Manitou Springs and Ute Pass Elementary Schools, so every student in the district will have a device!